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i!! unsafe for a particular indication--
'i for example, the use of digitalis or Guidelines

drugs with thyroid hormone activity
for weight control. In such cases, the for Letters

"_/!_]'311 official labeling may include a promi-
nently displayed "box warning" ad- Letters will be published st the discre-

tion of the editor amspace permits and

_' _I _';' vising p[lysicians that such use of the lubjee| to editing and abridgment.__ drug is hazardous and in effect "dis- They should be typewritten double-
approved." Such warnings are rela- spaced lad submitted in duplicate.
tively rare and should be a deterrent They should mot exceed 500 words of
to inappropriate prescribing, text. Refereoees, if any, should be held
i Softer" examines the unlabeled use to m minimum, preferably five or fewer.

_-- _ssue with respect to edeT_atedisodium Leltert di_euMin s a recent JAMA article
The FDA and Drug Uses: Reprise _EDTA), a drug widely promoted by should be received within one month of
To the Editor.--The recent editorial its proponents in "chelation therapy" the article's publication. Letters must
by Dr Archer' is a useful addition to for ca_y_dia_and peripheral vascular mot duplicate other material publishedor submitted for publication. An assign-
the literature exploring the nature disease. He states that such use can- ment of copyright is essential for publi-
and significance of official Food and not be recommended because there eation. It is not feasible routinely to
Drug Administration (FDA) drug _.re no data from controlled trials return unpublished letters unless such is
labeling and the role of such informs- Ithat demonstrate efficacy and there requested. Letters not meeting these

[is great potential danger in such guidelines are geaezllly mot aekuowl-
tion in drug selection and use by _rea-t--ment. In fact:, he states that edged. AI_ see "instruction for Au-physicians. The editorial correctly

physicians who recommend such use _ors."notes that the FDA cannot approve or
--disapprove of how a physician uses Jare abusing a precious freedom, the

lawfully marketed drugs. The FDA flexibility to prescribe for unlabeled
can and does, however, approve indi- indications. Edetate disodium is offl- s. Nilzhtit%qlle S]_TheFDA'sroleinappropriatedrug
cations for a drug's use and approves cially labeled for the emergency t/_ inM°rganJp'KaganDV(eds):S°c_tVayLdMed/c_-Co_ictiwj Sbj_alz for Prcecrftbe_ end Patients.
what a drug manufacturer may say in treatment of hypercalcemia and for L,xi_ton.,,-,.. VC_z,,th• Co,xgs_,**c,3-7L
labeling, advertising, or publications the control of ventricular arrhythmia s. SOfterA:Chelationnlini_Analmzeofthephysi-cian'sfreedom of choice. Arch l_r_ Meal 1984;144:1741.
intended to acquaint physicians with associated with digitalis toxicity. It is ]7_
a drug's properties and uses_ A]- not labeled, and indeed has-never
though FDA officials _ have over the been adequately studied, for the In Replzl.--I appreciate Dr Nightin-
years sought to clarify the status and treatment of atherosclerosis. While gale's letter and agree-with every-

i role of approved drug labeling, we felt the promoted but unlabeled use is not thing he has stated. The letter does
* that a wider audience needed to_have referred to in the "Indications" or much to clarify and expand on what I

an authoritative policy statement on "Warning" section of the official- said in my editorial. Although I was
this issue. We chose the FDA Drug labeling, under "Contraindications" thinking iK'-isomew-_t different con-
Bulletin," as Archer notes, as the most the labeling states: "It is not indi- text about FDA disapproval of uses of
appropriate vehicle since it is sent to cated for the treatment of generalized drugs, Dr Nightingale's explanation
more than I million health profes- arteriosclerosis associated with ad- of how the-agency does sometimes
sionals, vancing age." validly express disapproval of some

I believe it is helpful for the readers / Thus, while physicians are not4lT_e- uses of some drugs should prove valu-
of JAMA to be remind___edby Archer _ven..___dfrom using edetate disodium able to readers. As noted in the
_hat the FDA does not approve or _to treat patients for atherosclerosis editorial, however, on some occasions
_isapprove of how physicians use _simply because that indication is not labeling has, in a sense, expressed
_drugs. The agency's function in this _ncluded in the FDA-approved label- "disapproval" of valid uses of drugs
_rea is, rather, to make certain that lug, the labeling does warn against it. as I specified.
_lrug information provided_ We believe that the absence of the ._A___._v
_manufact_Ters conforms atherusclerosis indication and the
with tlze sc]_qFEifiE-_atapresented to presence of the contraindication of Medication $imii---arities
the agency, including the results of this use in the FDA official labeling
controlled clinical trials, on which serve as a very important alert to the To the Editor.--The recent letter by
drug approval is based, physician. Thus, as Archer correctly Brennan et al' reminded me of a

As I sought to clarify in an article s points out, physicians are not legally patient referred to our general medi-
on this issue in 1983, unlabeled uses bound to abide by FDA official drug cal clinic for hypertension. According
range from unstudied to carefully labeling, nor do the dictates of sound to the patient, her blood pressure had
investigated--some salutary, others medical practice require that they been well controlled for several years
hazardous, some occurring very infre- invariably do so. But, we would while taking 5 mg/day of methyclo-
quently, others so common and so emphasize, it behooves them to be thiazide (Enduron). She had recently
widespread as to constitute usual familiar with it. seen her physician and had her pre-

edical practice. The use of a drug S,o_L_._,._ scription refilled. Her blood pressure
r an unlabeled indication may be _._ ._ v_ _.t_ had been noted to be well controlled

nything from appropriate to very _o_,_._ at that visit. The medication bo_e
nsound, even hazardous, medical e,_. ArcherJl_ TheFDAdm ,t _pprove uses d brought by her to our clinic contained

dr.c..aa_a_ss4_zl0_.to_. 10-mg tablets of propranoiol hydro-_practice. The latter occurs when a z C,o,t Je I, p,.i, or the _,_. p_k,_ _,,_
drug is found either ineffective or r_ _ c--,_c/_,_ # t_4_t_-14s, chloride (Inderal), not 5-rag tablets of!

& Templ_.]_: Lel_| imp|icstions of the p_kalze insert, methyciothiazide. She had been tak-

_ _,,_'_n_ ,4. _:_l_,.Hss. ing them once daily as_directed on the!i Eclfl_l by Drummond Rertr_, DAD,S4mio¢ Conlvlb. 4, Use of approved drup for unlabeled i_lirations
i ulin_ Editor. FDA Dr_ Btd1:1ff2;1:_4-,_. label.
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_- IDA has nc

Staphylococcus epidermidis Septicemia in hie 1950s and early 1960s, but only recently reutilized. - If a malp_

Children: An Emerging and Difficult Problem Severalthemes emergefrom the most recent AJDC report by a drug,
and from those that preceded it: (I) $ tpidermidis is an i_engthen F

Bacteria thought to be innocuous are • hazard to children emerging and potentially lethal pathogen in immunocompro, riga in the
whose immunologic capability is reduced by disease or by raised children; (2) it should be sought and, if found in clinical Injustice mij
immunosuppressive therapy. Among bacteria responsible for specimens, should not be ignored; and (3) modern therapy FDA does r.
severe infections is Staphylococc,s epid,_aidis, a common includes the initial administration of vancomycin to pa,ients inight be gi,
surface inhabitant, ordinarily of no consequ_e_e to a healthy suspected or proved to have $ epidtrmidis septicemia, lmctice, bu'
host. In the August issue of the Aratricaa.Jo, raal of DiJeme_of vtncam'r̂ . FULGL_m.MI3 lfoper. Oth_

Editor, AJDC
Children (AJDC), Louise Friedman and her colleagues •t lalidly supp

I. Friedman LE. Brown AE. M//Jet DR. et al: St,mp_71ococc=$¢pid,,'midis _ The fact
Memorial Sloan-Kettering and Comell University Medical septicemia in children with leukemia and iymphoma. AJDC 1984;1_:715.719.
College in New York City detail the role of S ¢pidermidis as a 2. Baumgart S, HallSE,Campus JM,et el: Sepsis with coagulase-negativt I_ren appro,
cause of septicemia among 92 children with leukemia.' They staphylococci in critically ill newborns. AJDC 1983;157:461-46_. _r have b_

_,. Odio C, Mobs E. Sklar F, _ ILl:Adverse reactions to vancomycin used as
report tK/t 12.7_ of all septicemic episodes are caused by $ prophyhxisforCSFshuntprocedures. AJDC 15_4;13.8:1%1.97--- _ uses wet
epidtrmidi_ and explore the factors that have allowed this 4. Alpett G. C.amposJM, Harris MC, et al: Vancomycin dosage in pediatrics wo_h repea
organism to become the fourth most frequent pathogen in their reconsidered.AJ_ t_;1_:_22, ai0n, metro
experience. The severity of S epidermidis septicemia is under. _. Ban-fiefw Jr, RayCG:Vaneomycinin perspective. AJDC 1984;1V"t-16. _ diazel_
scored by two deaths among the 19 patients affected. -- muresis, co

Primary care physicians are now responsible for the ongoing mhythmias
care of children who are imm-u_odeficient because of disease /rugs are u:

and/or therapy that compromises the immune response.It is For anyo_
critical that they recognize the important role $ epiderraidi_ now a dogma,
plays in illnessamong their patients in this category. Among mcongruitie
the factors that enhance $ epidennidis' pathogenicity are (1) the _ _ lmroris, m_
administration of immunosuppressive therapy, (2) the use of _ perform
broad-spectrum ant!biotics, (3) the presence of neutropenia, and The FDA Does Not Approve Uses of Drugs li_..a theraI
(4) the need for indwelling catheters and drains. Skin and For years
soft-tissue infections with $ epiderraidis, alone or with other As a reviewer of medical manuscripts and reader of published drugof chc

organisms, also predispose one to septicemia. Given such /articles, I find it frustrating to continue to find reference to _inst its
factors, the physician should obtain blood cultures if fever or ["Food and Drug Administration (FDA)-approved uses of _s correc
other signs of systemic infection occur and should nor ignore ldrugs"--or worse,- allegations that certain uses are "'not labeling Ion
or dismiss the isolation of S e_idtrmidis from such specimens. !approved." For nearly two decades,--_rough published articles, _' [the dr

A further consideration is the antibiotic resistance pattern of speeches, and personal comm_anications, I have cautiov.'_,_the _tablished.'
these isolates. The Friedman et al report andj previous study medical profession against such diction. Perhaps the most -- For abou
reported in AJDC demonstrate the high frequency of resistance definitive article was "Instrument or Impediment? The Reg,,la- _ childho_
of these bacteria to penicillin, methicillin sodium, erythromy, tory Monograph in Medical Communications.'" Th_-FDA _iving the
cin, and other commonly employed •ntibioticsY These cannot approve or disapprove of how a legally marketed drug disclosed th
findings and others have suggested that vancomycin hydro, is used by a physician in his practice. The agency approves of ifluenza (_
chloride be administered as the first-line antibiotic in children what the manufacturer may rtcomm_ndabout uses in its labeling ga*ied, con

with presumed or proved $ q)idermidis septicemia. Earlier this (package insert) and advertising. _ausing, fc
year several reports and an editorial were published in AJDC Failure to recognize this distinction can have various _._rmful {ally for h)
that emphasized the role of vancomycin, some problems in its Iresults. Ma_ of_lmgL__come reco_gni_,- !ong _ Ih_drug as
use, and the data needed for adequate dosage." The physician I_uded in manufacturers' literature-A-pi,'_ ed SOmeoff,

{they ever are. Such uses may range from the unstu&ed . _atus ofwho cares for such children must familiarize (or refamiliarize) , _ ..... • ibut

himself with vancomycin, an antibiotic more widely used in the reasonable) to the thoroughly investigated. Yet, references to _aufactur
_he•pprov_

_- .-_Another :
Address editorial communicationsto the Editor.836 N Deerborn St. Chlceoo. IL 80610 zi.
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..,pproved uses" may lead physicians into the mistaken notion •n example, certain urinary tract infections may be cured by a I
dat the)' •re somehow prohibited from medically sound •ingle dose of •n appropriate drug." If a manufacturer's f
prescribingmerely because a manufacturer and the FDA, for approved labeling recommended, say, • ten-day regimen, that
o,hatever reason, have not concluded a transaction between manufacturer might not choose to supplicate the government

zhefnseh'esto include a use in the labeling, for the privilege of reducing sales.
^ f!:::d-party provider may refuse to furnish or pay for • drug" Fortunately, the myth •bout the authorkarian status of the

t_se, ,,n the absence of some recommendation /n the" package insert is disappearing. An h___omble and welcomed
_an_z_cturer's FDA-approved literature. If that is the only statement by the FDA' has confirmed what I have said for two
_ason for refusal, it is • deplorable administrative mistake. The decades about "approved uses" of drugs: there is no such thing.
FDAhas no legal authority to impose such action. The FDA statement even endorsed the same alternate and

l( a malpractice suit should-arise from real or alleged injury correct phrasing that I coined': An "'unapproved use" should

by a drag, the plaintiffs lawyer would probably attempt to not connote • disapproved use, but merely an "unlabeled use."
strengthenhis case if he could point to lack of recommends- Uses in the labeling are merely that: "labeled uses."
t/o_ in the manufacturer's literature for the use involved. The House of Delegates of the American Medical Associa.

Inj,,s'"e might result if the defense failed to point-out that the tion, •t its 1982 Interim Meeting, adopted • report that quoted

[FDA i_es not regulate the practice of medicine. The labeling in full the FDA statement on this s_. The report called for
migh:be given some consideration in how well k mej_proper the publisher of the Pb#_ician'_ Dej_ Rtfivtace (PD£) (Medical

Fsctice, but it should not be allowed to establish what is ]Economics Company, Omdell, NJ)to include tT'xisstacement in
pooper.Other medical literature or expert testimony can quite future editions. Accordingly, in the I__5 and 1984 editions of
validlysupport correct use of a drug. -'----the PD£, • summary of the FDA statement regarding the use

The fact that, based on adequate clinical trials, the FDA of approved drugs for purposes not in the labe-lifagappears in
oftenapproves additions to labeling recommendations for uses the FOREWORD.

that have been employed for years gives mute testimony that Yet, habit is tenacious. Every edition of the AJHa4 Drag
theus::; were proper all along. Some examples among many are Ev_d_ationJ (American Medical Association, Chicago), begin.
w0r_hrepeating': propranolol for angina pectoris and hyperten- ning in 1971, has contained • discussion noting that the FDA
si0n, metronidazole-fo--r amebiasis, amantadine for parkirmon, has no authority to approve (or-aisapprove) how • physician
urn,diazepam for-g_itus epilepticus_ imipramine for childhood may use a marketed drug in his practice. Ironically, however,
enuresis,colestyramine resin for hyperlipidemia, fidocalne for the fifrh edition' organizes its discussion of at least one drug in
arrhythmias.Thus, physicians, not the FDA, still determine how terms of "'approved" and "unapproved uses." (That will be
drugsare ffsed in the practice of medicine, avoided in future editions-John C. Ballin, PhD, oral communi.

-._ anyone who might continue to consider package inserts cation, 1984.)

as dogma, the preceding list involves some remarkable f Perhaps the year 1984 will see one reversal of George

into% uities. Long before propranolol was'lah¢!_ for angina IOrwell's prediction.' I have often read well-m,elmin,,gstatements
_¢to_is, many cardiologists considered it • form of malpractice Ithat something was the "drug of choice" or 'well established"

lot "'fully recognized" for treatment of • disease--combined
:0adPerfOrmatherapeutic• coronarytrialwithbypasStheoperationdrug.,unlesS • patient had _vith the caveat tRit such use was 'not approved." Such

For years after injectable diazepam was recognized as the reasoning is _llian doublethink: the procesS of considering
r.g of choice for status epilepticus, its labeling bore _ags two opposite concepts at the same time and believing both.
,gainer its use in patients with epilepsy. After that absurdity-- The doublethink under discussion resulted in part from my
•as corrected regarding • largely pediatric disorder, the own naivet6 22 years ago, when I contributed some unfortunate
hbelir_ long continued to advise that "'Thesafety and efficacy language to a federal statute. That, however, is another matter. I
of ITS.,:drug] in children under age 12 have not been apologized to the world as best I could in • previous
_ablished. ''_[!] publication."

For about • decade after hnipramine was used successfully Joa_ D. Aaoa_, MDAmericanMedicalAssociation
forchildhood enuresis, the labeling contained warnings against Chicago
giving the drug-t'o children. Before labeling for ••ant•dine 1. ArcherJ: Instrumentor impediment?The Rgulatolryma:mogm.phin

-d_losed that the drug could be useful in treatment of early A_ medicalcommunicatiom.JAMA 19"/2;220:i474-14Tt.
i_uenza (as contrasted with mere prophylaxis), k-actually 2. ArcherJD: A guide into chaos:Resist/t.J,4aq4,41974;227:HI97.1Y_.
de_ied, contrary to fact, that such evidence existed. Almost 3. l.as,grmL, W_rdellWM: The FD^, poi_i_ _ the p_blic.JAMA1975;2_2:141-142.
_us!, g, for years after colestyramine resin was used •access. 4. TreatmentOfurinary tract infections.Mel L_ltDra_s Tikev1Q81;23._9-72,

_ulty ,or hyperlipidemia, manufacturers list-ea'-this property of s Use of approveddrugsfor unlabeledim_licatioos.FDA DmE /gad/
tht dr,g as •n "'adversereaction" or "fide effect.'" _- 198_;12:4-$.6. ArcherJ: IE_-malv/g/lance--theimlceof h'be_. JAMA1972;.222:1_53-

SOmeorber-'_id uses of marketed drugs may never reach the _5
auras of being an addition to the existing labeling. A 7. AMA Diviskmof Drugs: AMA D_,s_ E_la_ti_, ed $. Chicago.

axanufacturermay never see any financial incentive for pursuing AmericanMedicalAssc<iatiOn,198_,pp17_8.17_9.• . OvvRIIG: 1_4. NewYork,HarcounBraceJovsnov/chInc,1946.
theapproval to advertise • d_g for an uncommon need. 9. ArcherJD: The co•lea•ion of an erstwhile boreaucm_'.JA'M,q

_ Another negative motive could be even more persuasive. As wts._J_0s

_,_A. _ 24/31, 1_84--Vol 252, No. 8 Editorial t055


